ranging from 1 to 7 weeks of age. Five-week-old (31-36 days) neonates demonstrated waning resistance by the appearance of typically ulcerative, progressive lesions, though their parameters (duration, size) were not yet those of adult control lesions. The resistance demonstrated by neonates may be due in part to group housing (nesting) which could create unfavorable temperatures for T. pallidum survival; comparison of lesion development between nesting and individually housed neonates, 31 to 46 days of age, revealed a greater percentage of typical lesions developing among those individually housed (95 versus 52%). However, these differences may reflect the variability of typical lesion develop ment found among animals of this age when resistance begins to wane. In both groups, the duration of typical lesions was significantly shorter than for adult controls. A heat-stable serum factor(~) was demonstrated in 19 of 20 basal sera from neonates 4 to 6 days of age; this presented another possible mechanism of resistance. The neutralizing serum factor(s) was not demonstrable in the sera of does either before mating, during gestation, or shortly after kindling. The relationship of temperature, serum 1 966 GAMBOA AND MILLER factors, and nutritional factors to neonatal resistance following infection, which begins to subside as the animal reaches 5 weeks intradermal inoculation with T. pallidurn is discussed.
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Summary
Resistance of 5-to 8day-old neonatal rabbits to dermal lesion development after intradermal inoculation of Trcponema pallidurn was demonstrated. Clinical evidence of infection following inoculation of 1 x lo6 Treponema pallidum at each of two sites was either minimal or absent. Atypical, nonprogressive, nonulcerative lesions occurred in 59% of the inoculated neonates and at 45% of inoculated sites. Differences in incubation periods, duration, and maximum diameters of lesions among adult controls versus neonatal rabbits were significant. The age of waning resistance was determined by inoculating groups of neonates ranging from 1 to 7 weeks of age. Five-week-old (31-36 days) neonates demonstrated waning resistance by the appearance of typically ulcerative, progressive lesions, though their parameters (duration, size) were not yet those of adult control lesions. The resistance demonstrated by neonates may be due in part to group housing (nesting) which could create unfavorable temperatures for T. pallidum survival; comparison of lesion development between nesting and individually housed neonates, 31 to 46 days of age, revealed a greater percentage of typical lesions developing among those individually housed (95 versus 52%). However, these differences may reflect the variability of typical lesion develop ment found among animals of this age when resistance begins to wane. In both groups, the duration of typical lesions was significantly shorter than for adult controls. A heat-stable serum factor(~) was demonstrated in 19 of 20 basal sera from neonates 4 to 6 days of age; this presented another possible mechanism of resistance. The neutralizing serum factor(s) was not demonstrable in the sera of does either before mating, during gestation, or shortly after kindling. The relationship of temperature, serum factors, and nutritional factors to neonatal resistance following infection, which begins to subside as the animal reaches 5 weeks intradermal inoculation with T. pallidurn is discussed.
of age. The potential influences of nesting and serum neutralizing factors upon resistance are advanced. Abbreviations W R L , Venereal Disease Research Laboratory NRS, nonimmune rabbit serum IRS, immune rabbit serum Micro-NZ, microneutralization
The advent of penicillin therapy brought about a dramatic reduction in the incidence of congenital syphilis (12, 34, 39) . However, the decline in both the use of routine screening procedures and physicians' training programs has resulted in the reemergence ofthis form of the disease as a public health problem (2, l I, 34, 38, 46, 49, 50, 60) . Despite this problem, little is known about the interacting events associated with the organism and host which determine infectivity. Since the recognition of congenital syphilis as a distinct clinical entity, it has been generally accepted that treponemes cross the placenta only after the 4th month of gestation, at a time when the Langhans cell layer (cytotrophoblast) becomes atrophied (20) . Recent evidence, however, indicates that treponemes can be found in conceptus material obtained during the first trimester (21). Silverstein and Lukes (43) and Silverstein (42) have suggested that infection during early gestation may go undetected due to the absence of an inflammatory reaction attributed to the immaturity of the fetal immune system. The introduction of Treponerna pallidurn from an infected mother to fetus may result in either a fulminating fatal disease, latency, or the absence of infection; factors which influence the outcome are not understood. The lack of a satisfactory and reproducible experimental rabbit model has precluded studies on the pathogenesis and immunology of both the congenital and neonatal disease. Conflicting results have been reported by investigators who have attempted to demonstrate transmission of the disease from infected pregnant does to their offspring (4, 16, 19, 26, 27, 33, 40, 53) . Data comparison of these studies is hampered by differences in experimental design, including the time, route, and dose of inoculations of T. pallidurn suspensions. Those investigators who have argued the existence of innate fetal resistance to T. pallidurn infection disagree as to the time of occurrence and the degree of susceptibility after birth ( 1 6, 26, 33) . Festenstein and Bokkenheuser (1 6) and Festenstein et al. ( 15) reported a runting syndrome in neonates inoculated through 2 weeks of age. In contrast, Pautrizel et al. (33) , Kemp and Fiugerald (26) , and Kemp and Rosahn (27) have reported the absence of infection or presence of asymptomatic infection in several animals. Again, the variable experimental designs preclude accurate data comparison.
The conflicting and confusing picture which has emerged as a result of these investigations prompted the initiation of studies to determine the susceptibility versus resistance of neonatal rabbits to infection with T. pallidurn. This report provides the first definitive evidence of neonatal resistance to symptomatic
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Rabbits. Adult (26-month-old) New Zealand albino rabbits with nonreactive VDRL serologic tests were used throughout this study. Neonates were offspring of VDRL nonreactive animals mated in this laboratory. They were housed with their doe, unless otherwise specified, until they reached approximately 6 to 8 weeks of age, at which time they were weaned. For the purpose of this study, "neonate" will refer to any offspring. Blood for serological studies was obtained by cardiac puncture (27 gauge, %-inch needle) from newborns prior to inoculation with T. pallidum; they were then placed under a warm lamp to prevent shock. Growth and development were monitored by periodic assessment of weight gain and physical appearance. Experimental groups of neonates were formed by sampling animals from more than one litter when possible. All rabbits were housed at 18-2 1°C and given antibiotic-free food and water ad libitum.
Mating. For mating, a doe was placed in a cage containing a single buck for 1 to 2 h on 2 successive days. A different buck was used each day. Three to 7 days prior to lundling, the doe was transferred to a special breeding cage containing a nesting box. Gestation was counted from the first mating day and observed to be an average of 3 1.5 + 1.2 days (range, 29 to 35 days).
Source of T. pallidurn. T. pallidurn, Nichols strain, was maintained by intratesticular passage in rabbits. Normal animals were infected by inoculation of 1.0 ml/testis of a suspension containing 2 x 10' treponemes/ml. At the height of orchitis development, usually 8 to 11 days, the animal was sacrificed by intracardiac injection of a lethal amount of Euthanol-6 (Trico-Pharmaceutical Company, San Carlos, CA) and the testes were removed aseptically.
The testes were sliced longitudinally and the treponemes were harvested in an appropriate medium (described separately for each experimental procedure below). The suspension was centrifuged at 250 x g for 7 min to remove gross cellular debris. Treponemal concentration was determined by dark field microscopy (3 1) and was adjusted appropriately for each assay with the respective extraction medium.
Inoculation of neonates. The treponemal suspension for inoculation of neonates was prepared as described above using an extraction medium of 50% heated (56"C, 30 min) NRS and 50% phosphate-buffered saline. The final suspension was adjusted with the serum-saline medium to contain 2 x lo7 treponemesl ml. Neonatal rabbits were inoculated intradermally on their clipped backs at two sites with 0.05 cc of the suspension ( I X lo6 treponemes/site). As controls, adult animals were similarly inoculated at two to four sites. All animals were regularly clipped and monitored for lesion development; aspirates of representative lesions were examined by dark field microscopy for the presence of motile treponemes. 1 Cumulative data from four of seven experiments; three experiments terminated before determination of duration.
" Cumulative data from two of seven experiments; five experiments terminated before determination of maximum diameter.
Neutralization assays. A neutralization assay on pooled neonatal sera was performed by the method of Bishop and Miller (5) . Briefly, T. pallidurn were collected in heated (56"C, 30 min) NRS from the testes of 9day infected rabbits and adjusted with the same medium to lo5 T. pallidurn/ml. The test suspension was prepared with 0.1 ml of the treponeme suspension and 0.9 ml of undiluted pooled neonatal sera for a final concentration of lo4 T. pallidurn/ml. The limited volume of serum obtainable from individual animals necessitated the development of a microtest modification of the neutralization assay for use in testing individual neonatal sera. In the micro-NZ, the test suspension was prepared with 90 pl of undiluted test serum and 10 pl of a T. pallidum suspension prepared with undiluted, heated NRS (56"C, 30 min) and contained 1 x lo4 treponemes in a volume of 0.1 ml. The test suspensions were equilibrated with 95% N2, 5% C02 and incubated for 16 h at 34°C. After incubation, the test mixtures were adjusted to a working volume of 1.0 ml containing I X lo4 treponemes by diluting with NRS extraction medium. The viability of the treponemes in each test mixture was assessed by intradermal inoculation of adult rabbits on their clipped backs as previously described (25); 0.1-ml volumes of the diluted test mixture were injected so that each site received 1 x 10' treponemes. The absence of lesion development after a 3 1-45day observation period was considered evidence for complete neutralization. The development of lesions after a significant delay in incubation compared to adult controls was considered evidence for partial neutralization.
Control nonimmune rabbit sera were obtained from noninfected, VDRL nonreactive adult rabbits susceptible to symptomatic infection with T. pallidurn. Control IRS was obtained from infected adult rabbits immune to symptomatic reinfection as defined by the absence of lesions upon intradermal challenge with I x lo6 T. pallidumlsite. Sera from adult control animals were obtained 1 to 6 months prior to use and stored together with the sera of neonates at -76°C.
Statistical analysis. The incubation periods, duration, and maximum diameters of lesions in neonates were compared with lesions in adult control animals by the Mann-Whitney U test or Student's t test, depending on population assumption. The differences in the results were considered to be significant if p < 0.05.
RESULTS
Lesion development in neonatal rabbits following intradermal inoculation with T. pallidurn. Neonatal rabbits 5 to 8 days of age showed marked resistance to the development of dermal lesions following intradermal inoculation with 1 x 106 T. pallidurn (Table I ). In the cumulative data from seven separate experiments, only 39 of 66 (59%) inoculated neonates and 60 of 132 (45%) inoculated sites developed lesions. In each instance, the lesions were nonulcerative, nonprogressive, and of short duration (atypical). This was in marked contrast to the adult control animals in which typically progressive and ulcerative lesions occurred at all 100 inoculated sites. Further evidence for neonatal resistance was provided by the significant delay in the incubation periods of the neonatal lesions (7.53 + 3.42 days) as compared to the adult controls (3.35 + 0.74 days). In addition, the duration of lesions which developed among neonatal animals was markedly shorter (4.03 + 2.82 days) than lesions of adult controls (29.89 + 9.29 days). The duration of lesions in adult control animals was determined in only two of the seven experiments; however, this value has been corroborated by repeated determinations in this laboratory in which a mean duration value of 
The data clearly indicate the difference in character between neonate and adult lesions. The atypical appearance of the former as indurated, small, nonprogressive, nonulcerative lesions together with delayed incubation periods was indicative of resistance to clinical evidence of infection with T. pallidurn. The general health and development of neonates inoculated at 5 to 8 days of age was the same as that of normal uninoculated littermates; no evidence of runting was observed.
Age of waning resistance. In an attempt to determine the age at which resistance of intradermal infection with T. pallidurn begins to wane among neonatal rabbits, groups of animals ranging in age from approximately 1 to 7 weeks (5 to 46 days) were inoculated at 2 sites with 1 x lo6 treponemeslsite. As shown in Table 2 , typical lesions began to appear consistently in animals inoculated at approximately 5 weeks of age. The lesions were progressive in that they enlarged and ulcerated. Further evidence for waning resistance was provided by the comparable incubation periods of typical lesions among neonates and adult controls. There was a definite pattern for typical lesions of neonates to become larger and persist longer than their atypical counterparts; however, through 7 weeks of age, they had not yet achieved the dimensions or durations of adult control lesions. It is of interest to note that the outcome following inoculation of neonates was independent of liner source; the degree of resistance was an individual event varying from neonate to neonate.
Influence of nesting on neonatal resistance. Experimental syphilis in rabbits requires that the animals be kept in cool quarters ( 1 8-2 1 "C) to facilitate proper lesion development following intradermal inoculation with T. pallidurn (25) . Thus, it is conceivable that higher temperatures due to huddling of neonates in a nest (nesting) may contribute to their resistance. Attempts to wean neonates at 1 week of age were unsuccessful and prevented the testing of our huddling hypothesis at this age. The essentially complete transition from doe's milk to rabbit food pellets at 4 weeks of age permitted the determination of nesting effects on lesion development in older neonates. Table 3 summarizes the results of three experiments in which inoculated neonates ranging in ages of approximately 4% to 6'12 weeks (31-46 days) were either housed individually or allowed to nest. Lesions developed at each of the 20 inoculated sites among the individually housed animals and at 2 1 of 24 sites among nesting neonates so that all animals had developed at least one lesion. However, 95% of the lesions which developed among the individually housed animals were typical, as compared to 52% among the nesting animals; the remaining lesions were atypical. The incubation periods of the typical lesions in both groups were essentially the same and compatible with individually housed adult controls. No significant differences were observed between the two groups of neonates with respect to either duration or maximum diameter of lesions. Thus, the major difference between individually housed and nesting neonates was the number of typical lesions that occurred within each group. This difference may simply reflect the variability in typical lesion development observed among animals at the age of waning resistance (Table 2) rather than an effect due to nesting.
Neutralization of T. pallidurn by serum from 4-to 6-dayold noninfected neonates. Standard neutralization assays performed on pooled neonatal basal sera revealed inactivation of virulent T. pallidurn. This presented the possibility that the neutralization of T. pallidurn may be another mechanism of resistance. Table  4 summarizes the results of five experiments in which the presence of neutralizing activity was determined on individual sera from 4-to 6day-old neonates prior to their subsequent intraderma1 inoculation at 5 to 8 days of age.
Analysis of the total number of neutralization inoculation sites as shown in Table 4 demonstrated the presence of neutralizing activity in neonatal basal serum samples. Analysis of individual neonatal serum samples showed that 15 sera possessed complete neutralization activity, four sera demonstrated partial neutralization (1 or 3 of 5 inoculation sites/sample developed lesions after delayed incubation periods), and one serum failed to neutralize. 
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Neonates were inoculated intradermally with 1 x 106 T. pallidurn at each of two sites, 1-4 days postbleeding for basal sera. Sera were obtained from pre-inoculated neonates demonstrating resistance to symptomatic infection upon subsequent intradermal inoculation.
7 Sera were obtained from infected adult rabbits immune to symptomatic reinfection upon challenge (IRS) in resistant groups and from noninfe~led, VDRL nonreactive, nonimmune rabbits (NRS) in suscep tible groups. **Typical lesions with delays in incubation period compared to susceptible controls. The requirement of a heat-labile component(s) was investigated by heating (56"C, 30 min) neonate sera prior to testing. In contrast to adult IRS whose neutralizing ability was largely abrogated by heat inactivation, neonate sera continued to demonstrate neutralizing activity. It is apparent that the neutralizing ability of neonate sera was not dependent upon a heat-labile factor(s).
Absence of neutralizing activity in sera of noninfected 5-weekold neonates and breeding does. Evidence of waning resistance among neonatal rabbits at approximately 5 weeks of age prompted the initiation of studies to determine whether serum neutralizing activity similarly waned at this time period. Four neonates were bled at 1 week (6 days) and again at 5 weeks (34 days) of age for matching serum samples. As shown in Table 5, I-week serum samples demonstrated essentially complete neutralization with the exception of the significantly delayed development of a single lesion at one of five neutralization inoculation sites in the serum sample from one neonate. In contrast, the matching 5-week sera showed little evidence of T. pallidurn neutralization. These data provide convincing evidence that the neutralizing activity present in I-week-old neonates had disap peared from the same animals by 5 weeks of age, a time at which resistance has been shown to diminish in some neonates. However, subsequent inoculation of these same 5-week-old neonates resulted in the development of atypical lesions among two of the animals while the remaining two rabbits remained free of lesions. Therefore, it seems apparent that while serum neutralizing activity may play a role in the innate resistance of neonates to T. pallidurn infection, other factors may also be involved.
In an effort to determine whether the neutralizing activity of neonate sera was acquired in utero, serum samples from does were tested for their ability to neutralize T. pallidurn. Two noninfected, VDRL nonreactive female rabbits were bled prior to mating, at 20 days gestation, at term and at 3 months postkindling. Additionally, two pools of neonate sera were prepared from three offspring (5 to 7 days old) of each doe. Neutralization of T. pallidurn was not demonstrable by any of the doe sera. In contrast, the pooled offspring sera showed neutralizing activity. These data provided evidence that the ability of the neonate sera to neutralize T. pallidurn was not acquired from the serum of their doe prior to birth.
DISCUSSION
In contrast to the inconclusive data provided by early investigators (26,27,33), this report presents the first definitive evidence that neonatal rabbits are resistant to the development of dermal lesions upon intradermal inoculation with T. pallidurn. In a single study by Pautrizel et al. (33) 
four developed asymptomatic infection while four either developed "characteristicn dark field positive lesions or gave no indication of infection as determined by lymph node transfers and serological tests. The route of inoculation, the length of observation, and a description of "characteristic" lesions were not provided. In the same study, these investigators failed to demonstrate transmission in utero. These findings led them to the conclusion that the fetus was innately resistant to infection with T. pallidurn, and that this resistance was rapidly lost after birth. The absence of similarly infected adult control animals precludes any conclusions regarding the comparative degree of resistance among the inoculated newborns on the basis of their observed pattern of lesion development. Similarly, Kemp and Fitzgerald (26) failed to note transplacental transmission of T. pallidurn to the rabbit fetus. Further, they observed that 12 of 36 animals inoculated intradermally or intratesticularly with 3 x 10' T. pallidurn at ages 8 1 and 103 days failed to develop lesions at the inoculated sites. Whether this represents evidence of resistance is unclear, inasmuch as the data with respect to the response of adult control rabbits infected with the same inoculum were not presented. In a previous study (27), they inoculated six rabbits intradermally at the base of the ear, at I0 weeks of age, with 3 x lo6 T. pallidurn; none developed a lesion and only one was found to be infected upon lymph node transfer. Again, similarly inoculated adult controls were absent. The pattern of lesion development among the neonatal rabbits as described in our study contrasts sharply with the pattern demonstrated by similarly inoculated adult control animals. Lesions which occurred among 5-to 8day-old neonates had significantly longer incubation ~eriods and shorter durations. attained much smaller diameters. ind were nonprogressive as ;ompared to adult control lesions: Of mater significance was the absence of lesions at 55% of the inoculated sites, as compared to adult controls, in which 100% of the inoculated sites developed typical, progressive lesions. According to Turner and Hollander (52), a clinically recognizable lesion occurs in normal adult rabbits when the number of T. pallidurn approaches 1 x lo7 and the concentration of virulent treponemes can be determined by the number of days preceding its appearance. The rate of in vivo multiplication of T. pallidurn has been determined to be 30 to 33 h with an approximate 10-fold increase in organisms every 4 days (14, 30) . In this laboratory, a standard inoculum of 1 x lo6 T. pallidurn has an incubation period of approximately 3 days with a range of 2 to 6 days. In the present study, adult control animals inoculated in this manner developed typical lesions within the appropriate incubation range and thus confirmed the virulence of the suspensions used in these experiments. Further, these data support the rate of multiplication in vivo as described. The absence or delayed incubation periods of neonate lesions may indicate a slower multiplication rate and/or decreased survival rate. In either event the number of inoculated organisms was kept below the threshold necessary for the appearance and progression of typical lesions. We have shown that neonates respond to intradermal inoculation with T. pallidurn with a cellular infiltrate similar to adult control animals (17) . Therefore poor lesion development cannot be attributed to the lack of an inflammatory response. Thus, the well controlled nature of our study leaves little doubt that neonates are resistant to symptomatic T. pallidurn infection. It is also apparent that, as the age at which the neonates are inoculated increases, the characteristics of lesions which develop begm to approach those of adult controls. This was most evident with the development of typical lesions. Though not achieving the size of lesions observed among control animals, the appearance of progressive lesions in neonates clearly marks an age at which resistance has waned.
Inasmuch as neonates have had no previous exposure to T. pallidurn, the mechanism(s) of resistance differs from that of adult rabbits with acquired immunity. It has been suggested that the resistance was due in part to an elevation in temperature caused by the huddling of neonates in the nest. The influence of temperature on the development of cutaneous lesions upon inoculation with T. pallidurn has been well described (25, 51, 52) . Hollander and Turner (25) found that after intravenous inoculation, lesions occurred on the cooler, clipped areas of the back, whereas the warmer, unclipped areas remained free of lesions. In addition, rabbits which were inoculated intradermally and kept at cool temperatures (18-20°C) developed lesions, whereas animals kept at warmer temperatures (29-3 1°C) either remained free of lesions or developed lesions at fewer sites after delayed incubation periods. Generalized lesions after skin or testicular inoculations are known to localize preferentially on the cooler extremities of the body such as the feet, nose, and tail (10, 17) . Optimum temperatures for in vivo survival and multiplication of T. pallidurn have been determined to range from 35 to 37°C (25) . In our study, the skin temperature of huddling neonates could not be determined accurately, but it is conceivable that it was raised above the optimum necessary for the develop ment of typical progressive lesions. The design of experiments to address the problem was complicated by the fact that neonates could not be successfully separated from their respective does earlier than 4% weeks of age. While nesting may exert some influence upon the appearance of typical lesions among neonates 3 1 to 46 days of age, the data are not conclusive. The implication of factors other than nesting was inferred by the observation that both groups differ significantly in the duration and maximum diameters of their typical lesions compared to adult control lesions. If, in fact, nesting was the primary influencing factor of resistance, it would be expected that typical lesions of the individually housed neonates would have parameters identical to those of controls and nesting neonates would be completely devoid of typical lesions.
A second potential influence upon the neonatal resistance observed in this study would seem to be nursing, which in some animals acts as a vehicle for the transmission of resistance (6, 8, 59 ); colostrum and milk of several mammals are known to possess factors which may influence resistance (18, 22, 32, 36, 44, 54) . However, there has been no evidence to substantiate a role for similar factors outside the gastrointestinal tract of rabbits and this has led to the conclusion by several investigators that the systemic protective factors transmitted in utero to the rabbit fetus are not supplemented by nursing after birth (7, 9, 28, 29) . Our observations support this conclusion. A neutralization assay on the colostrum from a single doe failed to demonstrate inactivation of T. pallidurn despite the fact that serum from the single offspring demonstrated neutralizing activity.
A contributory role of a potential serum factods) to the resistance of neonates observed in this study stems partially from the finding that neutralizing activity in the sera of these animals correlates to some degree with the status of their resistance. Neutralizing activity of the sera from 1-week (6 days)-old neonates and its disappearance at 5 weeks (34 days) of age, correlates closely with the pattern of resistance and susceptibility at these respective ages. The determination of the neutralizing activity in the sera of neonates between the ages of 1 and 5 weeks would provide more definitive information as to this relationship; these studies have been planned. It should again be stressed that our data only suggest a contributory role for serum factods) in neonatal resistance. Indeed, the absence or atypical appearance of lesions among two of four challenged 5-week-old neonates whose sera lacked detectable neutralizing activity indicates other influencing factors.
The association of "natural* antibody with innate resistance makes it a likely candidate as a resistance factor possibly responsible for neonate serum neutralizing activity. However, several facts preclude support for this mechanism. First, it has been determined that 4-to 5-week-old rabbits are deficient in "natural" antibody of their own origin (29,44). Further, though other natural antibody classes have been identified (48) , it is the IgM class which has been generally associated with natural antibody (47) , and is known to be transmitted in utero in the rabbit (7, 23) . Thus, the sera of does would also be expected to have neutralizing activity; however, sera obtained during gestation and within 38 h postkindling in this study failed to neutralize T. pallidurn. In addition, serum neutralizing activity of neonatal rabbits was complement independent, a parameter not identified with natural bactericidal antibody activity (37) . It is conceivable that the neutralizing factods) may be identical to the complement independent, heat-stable factors of 8-lysin (41) , rabbit platelet components (1, 24, 57), or leukin (43, known to exert toxic effects upon Gram-positive organisms.
The role of lysozyme, per se, in the inactivation of T. pallidurn is unknown; therefore, its association with resistance and neutralizing activity of neonate serum cannot be excluded. The presence of lysozyme in adult rabbits has been demonstrated (35) ; however, the relative levels of adult versus neonate lysozyme has not been determined. Therefore, it is conceivable that neonate sera contain elevated levels capable of inactivating T. pallidurn.
Another hypothesis which may explain resistance and/or the neutralization of T. pallidurn by neonatal serum is the absence of a nutritional factor(s) necessary for optimum survival and multiplication of the treponeme. It has been well documented, for example, that iron levels of a host can greatly influence the virulence of some organisms (3, 13, 55, 56) . The inability to cultivate the organism in pure culture makes the direct investigation of nutritional requirements dificult, at best.
Thus, while several hypotheses can be advanced to explain the natural resistance of neonates to syphilitic infection, the definitive mechanism(s) has not been elucidated. Further, the increased susceptibility of rabbits with age remains an enigma. Perhaps the concentration of a resistance factods) is greater in neonates than in does and maturation brings about its natural reduction or elimination. Then again, in the event resistance is due to the absence of a nutritional factor, maturation may bring about its acquisition.
It is evident that our data are in direct contrast to those of Festenstein et al. (15, 16) who reported a runting syndrome among neonates inoculated through 2 weeks of age with eventual death by 8 weeks later. The failure to present data relative to the inoculum size and the occurrence of dermal lesions precluded further comparison. It is important to note that preliminary studies performed in this laboratory on neonates inoculated within 24 h of birth resulted in severely ill animals with a poor survival rate; the pattern of lesion development, however, was similar to that described in animals inoculated at 5 to 8 days of age.
As indicated earlier, numerous attempts have been made to infect the rabbit fetus (4, 16, 19, 26, 27, 33, 40, 53) and have led some investigators to the conclusion that fetal rabbits are innately resistant to T. pallidurn infection (16, 26, 33) . Further, it has been concluded that a rapid loss of this fetal resistance occurs at birth based upon the appearance of "typical" lesions among some but not all neonates following inoculation at various ages (26, 33) . Notwithstanding the earlier criticism of these studies based upon the absence of appropriate adult controls, failure to detect lesions among a proportionate number of their animals signifies a degree of resistance among their neonates. It has been demonstrated in this report that neonatal rabbits I week (5 to 8 days) through approximately 5 weeks of age maintain a degree of resistance to symptomatic infection with T. pallidurn. However, the absence of typical dermal lesions does not preclude asymptomatic infection ( 17) . The failure to determine the presence of asymptomatic infection in those studies designed to elucidate congenital transmission of the experimental infection may explain the negative results reported by many investigators (4, 16, 26, 27, 33, 40) . Thus, the development of an experimental congenital syphilis model in which asymptomatic infection occurs may have merit in attempting to elucidate those factors responsible for the asymptomatic infection frequently observed 27. Kemp JE, Rosahn PD 1937 Experimental study of congenital syphilis, including a study of the infectiousness of blood, uterus and placenta of pregnant in human neonates (48) . Studies of resistance factors in an rabbits with early syphilis, BBY Johns HopGns Hasp 6e45 attempt to understand the complex interrelationship between T. 28. Kraehenbuhl JP. Campiche MA 1969 Early stages of intestinal absorption of pallidurn and the unborn and the newborn host are warranted. specific antibodies in the newborn. An ultrastructural, cytochemical and irnmunolopical studv in the oie rat and rabbit. J Cell Biol42:345
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